Lin28a protects against postinfarction myocardial remodeling and dysfunction through Sirt1 activation and autophagy enhancement.
Myocardial remodeling and cardiac dysfunction prevention may represent a therapeutic approach to reduce mortality in patients with myocardial infarction (MI). We investigated the effects of Lin28a in experimental MI models, as well as the mechanisms underlying these effects. Left anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery ligation was used to construct an MI-induced injury model. Neonatal cardiomyocytes were isolated and cultured to investigate the mechanisms underlying the protective effects of Lin28a against MI-induced injury. Lin28a significantly inhibited left ventricular remodeling and cardiac dysfunction after MI, as demonstrated via echocardiography and hemodynamic measurements. Lin28a reduced cardiac enzyme and inflammatory marker release in mice subjected to MI-induced injury. The mechanisms underlying the protective effects of Lin28a against MI-induced injury were associated with autophagy enhancements and apoptosis inhibition. Consistent with these findings, Lin28a knockdown aggravated cardiac remodeling and dysfunction after MI-induced injury. Lin28a knockdown also inhibited cardiomyocyte autophagy and increased cardiomyocyte apoptosis in mice subjected to MI-induced injury. Interestingly, Sirt1 knockdown abolished the protective effects of Lin28a against cardiac remodeling and dysfunction after MI, and Lin28a failed to increase the numbers of GFP-LC3-positive punctae and decrease aggresome and p62 accumulation in Sirt1-knockdown neonatal cardiomyocytes subjected to hypoxia-induced injury. Lin28a inhibits cardiac remodeling, improves cardiac function, and reduces cardiac enzyme and inflammatory marker release after MI. Lin28a also up-regulates cardiomyocyte autophagy and inhibits cardiomyocyte apoptosis through Sirt1 activation.